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Appellant, Geoffrey Eckard, was the owner of certain residential property that was

sold at a foreclosure sale by appellees and substitute trustees, Kristine D. Brown, William M.

Savage, Gregory N. Britto, Heather S. Roberts, Lila Z. Stitely, and Brett A. Callahan.  On

March 28, 2013, the Circuit Court for Queen Anne’s County entered an order ratifying the

foreclosure sale.  Over a month later, appellant, proceeding pro se, filed a motion to set aside

the ratification of the foreclosure sale, which the court denied by an order dated May 28,

2013.  On September 5, 2013, the purchaser at the foreclosure sale filed a motion for

judgment awarding possession of the property, which the circuit court granted by order

entered on September 12, 2013.  Appellant timely noted an appeal from the judgment

awarding possession on October 15, 2013.

On appeal, appellant presents one question challenging the denial of his motion to set

aside the ratification of the foreclosure sale.   Because appellant cannot challenge the1

ratification of the foreclosure sale by appealing a judgment of possession, we shall affirm the

circuit court’s judgment.

 Appellant’s question, as stated in his brief, is:1

1. Was the trial court’s denial of the Appellant’s Motion to Set

Aside Ratification Due To No Notice Given of Ratification

Hearing Date and Request for Hearing to Introduce New

Evidence without granting the Appellant a hearing he

requested, legally correct when Maryland Rule 2-311(f)

requires the trial court to hold a hearing before rendering a

decision disposing of a claim or a defense?



BACKGROUND

Appellant and his wife, Leigh Eckard, purchased the residential property at 104 Parks

Road in Chester, Maryland in 2002.   On August 23, 2012, appellees instituted foreclosure2

proceedings in the circuit court against appellant because of a default in payment of a loan

secured by a Deed of Trust covering the property.  Appellees sold the property at public

auction on December 18, 2012, to US Bank National Association (the “Bank”), the

noteholder, for $350,000.  No exceptions to the foreclosure sale were filed, and on March 28,

2013, the court entered an order ratifying the sale.  No appeal was filed from the order of

final ratification.

On April 4, 2013, appellees executed a Fee Simple Trustee’s Deed conveying the

subject property to the Bank.  The Deed was duly recorded in the land records of Queen

Anne’s County on May 6, 2013.

On May 9, 2013, appellant filed a Motion to Set Aside Ratification Due to No-Notice

Given to [Appellant] of Ratification Hearing Date and Request for a Hearing to Introduce

New Evidence (“Motion to Set Aside Ratification”).  Appellees filed a Response to

[Appellant’s] Motion to Set Aside Ratification on May 24, 2013.  A status conference and

hearing were held on May 28, 2013, at which appellant did not appear.   At the hearing, the3

 The Eckards owned the property as tenants by the entirety and were both named as2

defendants in the proceedings below, but only appellant signed the notice of appeal and

appellate brief.

 Appellant claims that he was never notified of the hearing date.3
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circuit court signed an order denying appellant’s Motion to Set Aside Ratification.  No appeal

was taken from the denial of appellant’s motion.

On August 9, 2013, appellant filed a Motion for Reconsideration, which the court

denied in an order dated August 28, 2013.  Appellant also did not appeal this order.

On September 5, 2013, the Bank filed a Motion for Judgment Awarding Possession. 

Appellant filed a Response to Motion for Judgment Awarding Possession on September 10,

2013.   On September 12, 2013, the circuit court entered an Order for Judgment Awarding4

Possession.  On September 20, 2013, appellant received an eviction notice from the Queen

Anne’s County Sheriff’s Department.  Appellant filed a Motion for Emergency Injunctive

Relief on October 15, 2013, to stay the upcoming eviction.  Also on October 15, 2013,

appellant filed a timely appeal from the Order for Judgment Awarding Possession.  On

October 23, 2013, the court denied appellant’s Motion for Emergency Injunctive Relief.  On

November 12, 2013, the property was turned over to the Bank.

PARTIES’ CONTENTIONS

Appellant contends that the circuit court’s ratification of the foreclosure sale was

invalid, because he “requested a hearing with his Motion to Set Aside Ratification,” but “[n]o

hearing was ever granted.”  According to appellant, the circuit court “denied [a]ppellant due

process and his day in court as required by Maryland Rule 2-311(f),” and, as a result, the

 Appellant also requested a hearing on the Motion for Judgment Awarding4

Possession, but that request was apparently denied.
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court’s May 28, 2013 order denying his Motion to Set Aside Ratification constituted legal

error.

Appellees respond by filing a motion to dismiss the instant appeal in this Court on the

grounds that (1) appellant’s brief is beyond the scope of the notice of the appeal; (2)

appellant’s notice of appeal is not timely; and (3) appellant failed to join his wife, a necessary

party.  Appellant filed a Request to Deny Motion to Dismiss and Request for Hearing on

April 15, 2014, as well as an Amendment to Appellant[’s] Brief and [R]esponse to

Appellees[’] Motion to Dismiss on May 5, 2014.  In the exercise of our discretion, this Court

will deny appellant’s request for a hearing.  Because we are affirming the judgment of the

circuit court, we shall deny appellees’ motion to dismiss. 

On the merits of the appeal, appellees argue that this Court should affirm the circuit

court’s denial of appellant’s Motion to Set Aside Ratification without conducting a hearing,

because, under Maryland Law, “denying an untimely post-ratification motion and request for

hearing is not erroneous.”  Appellees further contend that the final ratification of a

foreclosure sale “is res judicata as to the validity of such sale, except in the case of fraud or

illegality,” neither of which was asserted by appellant.

DISCUSSION

Foreclosure sales are governed by Section 7-105 of the Real Property Article and the

Maryland Rules.  Parties facing foreclosure have two distinct opportunities to challenge the

foreclosure proceeding: they may move to enjoin the foreclosure sale prior to the sale, or they
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may file exceptions to the sale after the sale but before ratification.  Manigan v. Burson, 160

Md. App. 114, 119 (2004); see also Rule 14-211(a)(1) (“The borrower, a record owner, a

party to the lien instrument, a person who claims under the borrower a right to or interest in

the property that is subordinate to the lien being foreclosed, or a person who claims an

equitable interest in the property may file in the action a motion to stay the sale of the

property and dismiss the foreclosure action.”); Rule 14-305(d)(1) (“Exceptions shall be in

writing, shall set forth the alleged irregularity with particularity, and shall be filed within 30

days after the date of a notice issued pursuant to section (c) of this Rule or the filing of the

report of sale if no notice is issued.”).  Unless the foreclosure sale is challenged pursuant to

Rules 14-211(a) or 14-305(d), however, “the final ratification of the sale of property in

foreclosure is res judicata as to the validity of such sale, except in case of fraud or illegality,

and hence its regularity cannot be attacked in collateral proceedings.”  Manigan, 160 Md.

App. at 120 (citations and internal quotation marks omitted).  To challenge the ratification

of a foreclosure sale on appeal, a party must file a notice of appeal within thirty days after

entry of the order of final ratification, or within thirty days after the disposition of a timely

filed post-judgment motion.  See Rule 8-202(a), (c).

In the case sub judice, the foreclosure sale was ratified on March 28, 2013.  Appellant

did not appeal from the order of final ratification, nor did he file a timely post-judgment

motion.  Thus the validity of the foreclosure sale has been finally determined and cannot be

attacked in any other proceeding, except for fraud, mistake, or irregularity.  See Manigan,
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160 Md. App. at 120.  Forty-two days after the entry of the order of final ratification,

appellant filed his Motion to Set Aside Ratification, but did not claim therein any fraud,

mistake, or irregularity in the foreclosure sale.   Even if appellant had made such claim in his5

motion, we could not review it, because again, appellant did not note an appeal from the

denial of the Motion to Set Aside Ratification.6

Appellant filed an appeal only from the Order for Judgment Awarding Possession. 

In this appeal, appellant makes no argument challenging the judgment awarding possession

of the property to the Bank.  Instead, appellant seeks to have the order of final ratification set

aside because of the circuit court’s failure to accord him a hearing on his Motion to Set Aside

Ratification.  We faced a somewhat similar situation in Manigan, where the appellant

attempted to challenge the propriety of the foreclosure sale at the hearing on the foreclosure

purchaser’s request for a writ of possession.  Id. at 118.  We stated:

Put simply, Manigan failed to object to the sale at the proper time. 

Her objection to the sale at the time the writ of possession was

requested came too late.

To be sure, a party may properly appeal from the grant or

denial of a writ of possession.  The appeal must pertain to the

issue of possession, however, and may not be an attempt to

relitigate issues that were finally resolved in a prior proceeding.

 The essence of appellant’s argument is that the final ratification of sale was defective5

because the circuit court never granted appellant a hearing on his Motion to Set Aside

Ratification.

 Appellant also did not appeal from the denial of his untimely-filed Motion for6

Reconsideration.
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Id. at 118-19 (emphasis added) (citations omitted).  Similarly, appellant here cannot

challenge the validity of the foreclosure sale, which has been finally determined, in an appeal

from a judgment awarding possession of the subject property to the foreclosure purchaser.

JUDGMENT OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

FO R  Q UEEN  A NNE’S COUNTY

AFFIRMED; APPELLANT TO PAY

COSTS.
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